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I. 11 ~ BRASSDT Be COMPAII
60 East 42Dd Street

hw York

April 27. 194.3

Mr. R. Bruce Etheridge, Director,
CollSer't'ation and DevelopmeDt~

Ral.elgb., Worth Carol1D8.

In accordanoe w1th our proposal daW February 4th,
acoepted b1 you February 10th, we beg to sablllt to you haredth
S80UOD8 I and II of our report covering the first refJUlts or our
1DYesUgation of the iron and coal resource. of your State 81dtable
tor industrial development. .

This report includes the tiDal report by Ir. C. C.
Mortit, our Consulting Engineer J on the sanford coal which 1.
attaohed hereto. It 1nehtd88 a prellraiDary report on ·the iron
ores in your state suitable tor sponge iron production as a result
of the vis!1, and. inspection of propertieD aDd reoorda bT--loaars.
BateD aDd lixone A report b1l!re Bam8e,er OIl the po8s1blllties ot.
..__lUll production trom the a1Derals of t.he State 1. alae iIIolwIe4.

Section III ot our repor\ will tollow shortly after
OODolwdon ot t.he field work. III the- meanu.., we give,... herefl1th
a short resume or such coDClwd0l18 as we are able to rea,ail at this
time on the basis of the data contaiaed in the above Dl8ntioD8d re
ports which are appended.

saatord Coal

Iir • IIortit bas made an intensl". flelcl aDd office
et&dT of the Sanford or Deep River eoal field. In Mr. tlortit's
op1B1oa, in whioh we f'ally 00IlCI1Ir, the eo-ea1led DanUver eoal field
1. DOt of OOIiII8rcial value as the _1 .... 1s too thill -to be mlaed
eoonemloal17 under present condlUODS~ The Deep RiVGr eoal field
Gil the other band represents an exteasive 'body .t goed coal Bldtable
tor shipment to market.s as well a. to be II88d tor mati. ooke.

Add!tlonal 41amoad oere trilling 18 ll808asary ill order
to aoourately determine tbe extent,: tal..... aDd pitch of the eoal
seam. Mr. lortlt estimat8sthat Its averapthickBee. 18 4011 of
olean GOal and that the coal can be miDed. down to at lea.ta level
of 2500 ft. below the lurface. On t.hls basls, lIr. JIortit, shows ill
traot Ill, where mining and drilling have already been dOH J B reserve
of eight aDd one-half million tons or recoverable coal. !his tormage
18 sufficient for one mine operating at the rate of 1500 toDS per day



w1~h a Ute of 21 J88rS. It J1I8tifle. the aac\8888l7,eaplta+ ex
pead1\are tor miDe aDd coke plaat.s. 1B the 8811. _.t aD atld1tioDal
eight and _-halt lB1U1on are to be expeoW but -Bat be drilled
to OODtirm geoJac1oal .vidence. Tbis 1IOl114 ~"Ihle tIlaeoal reserve
or tract 11. In Vact. 12 the ev1denee 1D41aaM,., approx1matel7 ten
mUllOD ton. aDd in tract 13 D1ndeen mUl1GD t.eae, or ...t,....nin.
m1U1on teas altogether whiab. coul4 be lIdDed b7 three add!tloDal
opE6raUons, each pre4ac1ng at the ra\e ,of 1,.~ per day. 'l'he
four lliBee together would have a reserve of t ..ty~.1x lR1ll1on tODS

ADd a Ut. of )0 ,ears operating at the rate ~ 6-,000 teas per day
8Dcl tarD1shiBg emplOJ1ll8Dt, t,o l200 mea.

Tu.. t.oImaps ma, be 1...._ ·er 4ecrea8ecl b7 a
proper17 carried out drUl1Bg 0IIIIJI&1p. • oonet .8&Oh clr1lling
should DOt ex.ad $100,000 aa4 m1P~ be leas. we~....u stroJ1gly
a4v1_ that each 4rl11lng be _eD immediately aD4 we would
au.ggeat that applicat.ion be made' to \he 81Ireatl of l11Dea ter this
drilling with pabll0 tlmds. Ie belle.. that ·1IIMler~t ecmcl1UOll8
coal mar - iDcladed in the oateprJ of crlUoal IIlIlend& it pro-
need in fields where labor 1. available ..4 where the Il1.Jd.ng ot ooalL:
w1ll lead to the product.loll .r o\her or1Ueal materials, 81lOh as ireD
and steel and obemlaal:8.

The Slmtord coal ball goecl ooklDg -eharaot.er-iaUos &Del
would make aD ezeeUent coke, aepeo1allJ 1D tile 'hor1801l~~ Ct1rrIm-
bowle. t7J)8 or OV8D. The Sant0r4 eeal 18 a ...U1ag coal whioh
make. 1t parUoular17 adapted to this t.1P8 or OYeIl, 111 "Moh th8
~are of 1.. volatUe ooala 18 WD.808aaary. The aalpImr ill the
oeal 1s rather high bat. it ooked in tJ1e Ilorl...tal even t.here will
be a aabataDUal el1mlJJatlon 80 that the coke will DOt be too high
in 8\1lpbar tor the purposes tor wblch 1t w1ll be 1I.sed in our program.

1Ir. Mortlt 888" DO _sualll1a'. proDlema &Del atate.
that lIDcIer capable JDaDap1llGU1t tile m1Des "ald~·te --satull7
and shou fA «oed earn1ag power. Reestimates \he ....r prod~1l
a\ $a-46 per t.cm, ntoaa 1raaed em a sales pri88 oteJ." at the miDe
aDd 390,000 Bet; toIlS proc1uced 811••117 would 1D41eate all _mal pro"
tit or $222,300 bIfore tetleral &ad state 1aeDme -.ea., The iDve.t
II8Ilt per JR1De would be $1.400,000 and eaob 1I1Ile. would flIPlo7 about.
300 1IeD..

We reoommead the opcm1Dg at \he.tartor ODe aiDe oDly
tor tbe eapp170t three smaU eokiDg plaDt8, ·,one ·te he loeatad at
Balelgh, I. e., _ ill the W1Ds\oJlct1a1em aIld~"""" 8Ild GD8
at or Bear Charlotte. The total __ or tweIl8 to ·0. lSOO tons
or coal per ciar would be 62, or which a amal1 1lQIlber. would be required
for Bale1gb and a larger _her tor each of 1;he other plaata. 'fbes8
plants would produce dOBt·.etia and indll8v1&l ooke •• well •• gas tor
local consumption. Tne two Wier plaDt8 C08ld be increased to pr0
duce an add!Uonal. amount of Goke tor the II1f1D.11fact.ure of hydrogen



.. tor sponge iron plants loeated in the respeetive ere..a. The
alae of the plalltedepeDds largeq OR the,._ ~loD ,of the
respecUve eo1llilRm1Ueso It Ra1 be desirable to 8Mp _ or the
GOal.

Each coke plaDt "e:u1d produce .ela.e. coke and ga8,
Ii quantity or .8411111 temperature tar." ..,..1811,. valuable 18 this
emergency, as well as 8J'Il1IlOW Uquor and .fI"IIlCfB1t11l aulphate, a terti
l1sGar lARch Deeelea b7 the farmers of ltortbcar.1iDa. Additional by--

, products can be mau, if ,desired ItT,- ·tae·WPB,-··fer·'·1De._ beDBGl
and toluol, Constructio. aDd operat1Dg ~sta '11111 be liVeD when
aize aDd l:o.oatioD or plants aD4 -acopeet ~.,are••_ ..
Roughly, the eoat or aUt.o )6 0Y8Il 'plurt -"itUa1i beaael and wlBOl
reeoY817 will, 1IIlder pre.at eond1UOIt8, be _50.000. 'per OVGIl, more
or leas, acooril. to the siu or the 1aatallaUon.Tbe prodaeUOD
of coke w1ll be about 16 tons per ove. per -.,.. Tbe to'tal gas oem
8aptiOl1 from the Sanford coal will be ltl,OOO eu.tt. per D.et~_ of
coal, or_hieh 4,500 cu.it. will be reqairect tor heating the oveaa,
leaviag a surplus quantity tor sal. of ',000 ea.t\.. .t 550 BTU beat
value per oll.fto The gres. ,.lld or orade tar per ton of coal .111
be about 16 pllona.

'the poaalbillt7 of utilising -u.s DlaekbaBd ore 1JD4erc.
lying tbeapper baDd. of the coal seam haa been giveD some COD.iUra..
tiOD and will • studied turther. It doH !lOt appear to 118 at tIli..
t1.. to baTe vahle ~7 itself as a~l ,soar.. of iroa or ae
tertUlz.erG As a b7-product of eoa.l miaing, uwever, ltmight be
utilised. as a faw maWial tor sponge ireD production and it, 11&1' be
valuable as a .~ertl11Ber, perbpas mixed .1til _oDium ,aulpbate.

lap Ore, of 100"t-a CHolla
ttr 8peue Inn 1DR,ti0D

oar report on the irOD ore. fer spoage ircm preduoti••
1s attaehed. All.r the Importluit area. ex...,' the 'D18ipCI-Ute area
1D Ashe CoUlty aDd the llaoaite "'e1\1l in O!aerokee OGtmtl have ,beeD.
v1s1ted aad past b1atorl' and nooN. have 'been'..41840

oar report givesth8 .op1a1ollS of Ire Hixon, wllG 8&.
all or the <leposita which were 1D8peotGtd, .aa4 ,of Iir. laton who .....
iBed the Cranberr1 mine and has at.l-ed the ore. oflort.h carolilla
from all- the reeor4e &Yailab18. Mr. Batoa aDd Ir. Nixon will eemplete
the inve.tigation by vieiting the remaining 418tricts.

From tbe work 4.. the most favorable prosp••'" appear
to be the magnet!tea or Linooln count,- and Gaston Co\Ult.1, ••,.eiall1
those at the Big Ore Bank at Iron Stat.ion. The_ magnetites appear
to haye Ufluaual continll1ty and th. reported width of the ore-lIOIte 1s
great eaough for economical miDingo lilthough DOt all of the ore ls
IUlgnetite, the ore formation 1s mapetic, and mapetic aur"..y1ng should
giye satisfactory resultao



The Cranberry district 18 aen in premise. 'fhe
Cranberry miD. was the arc.at iron miD. iB theetete, __, although
the Dat,aral outlet raror. from this mlD8 1. \hrough Jelmacn Ci't7,
'lelm" and the vi.sible reserve. or the mine are larP17 worked out,
1t deserves further dev.leptA.at by drl111ag. 'fhe lead on which the
alD. Is 100&ted ia extremely persistent, awl tJae po.·1billty of
fiDding ore in co_roW quanUU.s t,hereancl farther ;~m the
stat. boUDdary should DOt be Reglect.eci. S8meJ1tat. simUar occurrences
of ..pe'ttite in Ashe OoUBtT alao cle&en"e a~teBtiene

The t.ttUiferoua magnetites of Guilford 'aatl Rock1Dg"
bam 8GUDU8. have the eu.sadvaBtaps of Darrow 1Ild'Ul aDd high U_CD
1.....te8\.;-.tt the 118&4, or ore-azoDe, in \dd'ch thel'eec:nar ia .
remarkably' persistent., the 1~0Jl ClOnt8llt of the ere 18 re1ativel1
hlgh, and. the t1taBium m.de may poaalblybe remeve4 and perhaps
recovered by mapetie conoentration.

III the light. of our pr....t lmowledpthabematite aDd
maptite 'eposlt8 in llaDdolph sad Chatham C01Dlti•• hold little pro
mise of sutflei••' tomaage to be 1n1iereat1Dg.

The depoaits of browD ore-s 1D Cberoll.. OOlIBt7 have
prospect. for temaage as pod a., it DOt better tblm, 8B1' other de-
pealts in the state. but. the obaraoter or the ore dee." BOt acltD1t or
__VatlOD lIetorere4uetloD to ..oh aJd.p .... of Pur1t1 .a
mapetit.e and 1s BOt aa amenable to dlree\~D. . A ·aore det1D1te
statement in re~ to tJie Cherokee 8GU:lty erea wiU be made after
this distriot has baeD visited.

ft. priD.elpal problem or the lDve:at1ptloa of iroa ore
resources 1-. to flBd a large ••ough toBRlap 1D ODe 41strict to warrant.
the capital expentitare requ1.re4 tor a steel plaDt. The old workiags,
wi th t.he exception or the CranberT7 tiae J were ilUl1Y14ually toe -.U
to meet the requirements or a modern plaatj bat 1n ... di5\rieu
sufficient ore migllt.be found, .it tJle Ore-SODeI is treaW .s a uit.

1aWuall7 we GOuld DOt~ Ule· la84lallatiOll of
sponge iroll pleat.s&D7flbere without the.SIJIII'8D88·af aaaMquate ore
8I1PPly beh1Dd each plan\. rhere are BOW I1G proveD.~ aayvb.ere ..
DOt 81"eD in the~T m1wt - wblch wcmld warraat eap1tal expendi
ture tor a COJIB8re1al .apoap ireD plaat.Tb.e ...nest. .... ot .UGh a
plant to be eG01l8ll1oaUy 88Wld is 50 \GDs 4all7·:eapao1ty ·of iran, re
flair1Bg approxip\ely 70 tou or mapetie eemormtretee per da" or
25,000 tcm.a --8]17. For a life or wy 20 J'8IIftJ.-,OOO tons of
ore woul4 \heretere be required. Ia the~ mlae tb.erG are
onl1 50,000 toIlS of proven ore, equlYtWmt \0 abo1lt20"OOO tou of
aonoentrAt.es. This illustrates the 1l808'Saity or drUllDg_

We tIler'efore reGOlilJlSDd that the work or JI&IIl8ttio sur- .
veTs, trenching and drilling or t,he dep081til 111 the L1Dcelnton aDd
Cranberry distriets be UDdertaken 1IDle41ate17, to be followed b)'"
8:1m1lar exploratory work in Guilford aDd RoekiDgbaa Clountl... Tae



ooat or this work we have 8Stlmated at 875.,000, a8 shotm in the
reper~. w. aulcea~ \ba\ aD effDrt be made to have the drllllDg
of the ore bodies, as well as fit the eaa1, 401&8 __ the U4t S.
lraIreau of lUaes. We are prepare4 to aaperri.se this werlc .. a .
tee basis.

We are 1mpreaaecl with the "GbabllltT of tJ1e msto
.... of Bore ore 18 \he CnuabeIT1 mine· aDd. adJ.~q territery
wb10ll 111," min JII8t1.fy \he iDstallaUOllot a 100 ... OF eYen
larpr apell'. lrcm plaBt. 1D *t __. 0al7 ....UetltW1 ....k
~ Gr111ing will make •••11 a c1eve1Gpmea\ pea81ble. The... applies
to \he etJler reg101U1 wbleh .8 Dave reoommeB4e4 tor drUl1ag,.

The Pr88eDt eost or a .apoap -1roB pWi of 100 tolls
cIa117 eapae1ty OIl the .als of low tempen;tare ·sa- l'GdaoUoa
or aapeUc 8ODG8IItrate. with ~'eJl gas 18 apprex1l1atelr
$'150,000. or this ....., $400,000 is ror the h70ePB plaat aDd
8350,000 tor the re4uctiOD aait and aml'er1... .Larger plants
"Ul coat aoD8i4erably lea. per ton oapao1tT aDd aaller plants
more. The coat or spoDge iron depeaUQJl t.he Gost or conoeatratea"hi_ 111 am 1. pre4!oaW oa the cost of mS.

'
• 6heore aad the

ratio or eoRcterltnltlon. !he ..at ot tqdrepn 1s aa eqaally 1mpor
taa\ taetor aad depeDU •• the -aeurcJlJ -&Il4 price of the raw material
troa whioh 1t 18 der1ve4. . Ava1lahle SOtlI'CfH1 tor Korth Caroll_
plaP.w are coal, oil and 'prop8IlG. The GGllt, ot~ per toD. or
.,.. iron 0fUl be cletenl1aecl after the leaaUOD of p]aau 1s deeide4.
It .".... that the three ore ..... laUaaW above JI8T prCMbloe
apone 1rcm at GOats _parable to the eoet of pre41lciBg 1ftm. 8Bd
.teel 1& OV priD81pal steel _\tire. The pr1Deipal obJeot of pro-
ae1ag apoage ~D in lorth Cal'ollDa shoul4 be .tile llllUDltaeture from
1t of .-.1. or_ Il1Pest q1I8J1\J". Detailed eaUaates er aoste
wUl _ 11\f81l 1& the tldrcI~loft of W. report, or when the 10eatiol1
or plants haa been aetermbe4a

. Deyelapggttr ,r I!4MtDM JaII4
~ H tit 0UJiItI It Itrt,h QaaUB

We are a,-eta1Dc a. prellmlnu7 ~t.7 Ir. c. r e

~.. die. Ii"'" " ~fQ'IlIIPld8 ·or the pre....te of mag
IlflfJ1um 1IBIl1It.8ture trom wan.as I'8W ma~1ala. wi. apee1al~
\0 tile ,.••18111ties ill Borth C8rDliIBe

III aMltloa to tbe~8~1..e4, we 'are 1Dges
tlp.idag tlle 0aNIler prooesa uh1ah 18 .\btel7-.811 _t has ao' baeD
MYel.pad en • ~1a1 seale. !be proee•• appli_ to Ollv1Dee
ft1eh au.ee eompoua4a ot IBpe81a aIld gill.., ·aIIII "'18 widell are·
~ia aDd alBm1u... Dr.~ .... a 8IIall ,....tap or ao41_
earttonate for separation of the srn.. from mapeaia in the Olivine.
The 80411111 siU•• results as a salable ll,-pro4llot ADd part of the
IIGdiWfl 1s ciroulated t.hrough the process. Dr" QardDer 1s preparing

""



to make a laboratory 4emoam\rQtlOD Oil J8Rr 011'11888 to prove .'the
tftaaibUi1;7 or his precess &D&t to OOft'CboI'ate tb.e ...\erial aDd
beet, Ba1.aIloea wtdcb he is prepariDg teraa. We rca""'" 1»hat
this pro.... be given serious ·GODS1cle1'at.loD as ltappears \0 . .
have economic posslbilltleso 8apeoiallT tor the Olivine. fer
rc.'ltlr state. We reooameDd that JOu CIOIlt1mle to cooperate' with
tJ1e Te_-... Valle, author!Ues in the developllent of prooesses
tor the production or map.slam oblorlde ftom Oliviae. Other
interests Dave also shown a 4esire to eooperate, espea1a.ll7 the
Re)'llOlds Illetala CoJBPlUl7.

. We bay. giveD 7011 b.erevd.th a CIOIl4ease4 fJIJ1IIIII\J7
at oar .nelu.loDS and reoommeadaUons. .S oovere4 by the 1Ilvesti...
pUcms we have II84e to date. The reperU OIl the SantOR aea1,
the iron ores except CheJ'Oke. aDCI \he OllYine are attached hereto
aDd 11848 a part here.to

bapeottullT subm1tted,

B. A. IlASSDT &: COMPAIY

Presidellt
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B. A.. BRASSERT & COMPANY
60 East 42nd Street

New York

April 27, 1943

Mr. R. Bruce Etheridge, Director,
Conservation and Development,
Raleigh, North Carolina

Dear Sir:

In accordance with our proposal dated February 4th,
accepted by you February 10th, we beg to submit to you herewith
Sections I and II of our report covering the first results of our
investigation of the iron and coal resources of your state suitable
for industrial development.

This report includes the final report by Mr. Co C.
Morfit, our'Consulting Engineer, on the Sanford coal which is
attached hereto. It includes a preliminary report on the iron
ores in your state suitable for sponge iron production as a result
of the visit and inspection of properties aIld records by !.1essrs.
Eaton and Nixone A report by Mr. Ramseyer on the possibilities of
magnesium production from the minerals of the State is al~o included.

Section III of our report will follow shortly after
conclusion of the field work. In the' meanti~e.we give you herewith
a short resume of such conclusions as we are able to reach at this
time on the basis of the data contained in the above mentioned re
ports which are appended.

Sanford C02!l

Mr. Morfit has made an intensive field and office
study of the Sanford or Deep River coal field. In Mr. Morfitts
opinion, in which we fully concur, the so-called Dan River coal field
is not of commercial value as the coal seam is too thin to be mined
economically under present conditions. The Deep Riv&r coal field
on the other hand represents an extensive body of good coal suitable
for shipment to markets as well as to be used for making coke.

Additional diamond core drilling is necessary in order
to acourately determine the extent,· thickness and pitch of the coal
seam. Mr. Morfit estimates that its average thickness is 40" ;of
clean .coal and that the coal can be mined down to at least a level
of 2500 rt o below the fiurface. On this basis, Mr. Morfit shows in
tract #1, where mining and drilling have already been done, 8 reserve
of eight and one-half million tons of recoverable coal. This tonnage
is sufficient for one mine operatinj at the rate of 1500 tons per day
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REPORT
ON
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By

H. A. Brassert & Company
April 27, 1943

This report is preliminary and has not been edited or
reviewed for conformity with North Carolina Geological
Survey standards and nomenclature.
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with a life of 21 years. It justifies the necessary capital ex
penditure for mine and coke plants. In the same tract an additional
eight and one~halr million are to be expected but must be drilled
to confirm geological evidence. This would double the coal reserve
of tract #1. In traot #2 the evidence indicates approximately ten
million tons and in tract #3 nineteen million tons, or twenty-nine
million tons altogether which could be mined by three additional
operations, each producing at the rate of 1500 tons per day. The
four mines together would have a reserve of forty-six million tons
and a life of 30 years operating at the rate of 6,000 tons per day
and furnishing employment to 1200 men.

These tonnages may be increased or decreased by a
properly carried out drilling campaign. The cost of such drilling
should not exoeed $100,000 and might be less. We would strongly
advise that such drilling be undertaken immediately and we would
suggest that application be made' to the Bureau of Mines for this
drilling with pUblic funds. We believe that under present conditions
coal may be included in the category of critical minerals if pro
duced in fields where labor is available and where the mining of coal.
will lead to the production of other critical materials, suc~ as iron
and steel and chemicals.

The Sanford ~oal has good coking characteristics and
would make an exoellent co~e, especially in the horizontal Curran
Knowles type of oven. The 'Sanford coal is a swelling coal which
makes it particularly adapted to this type of oven, in 'nhicl} th'e
admixture of low volatile coals is unnecessary. The sulphur in the
coal is rathe,r high but if coked in the horizontal oven there will
be a substantial elimination so that the coke will not be too high
in sulphur for the purposes for which it will be used in our program.

Mr. Mo~rit sees no unusual mining problems and states
that under capable management the mines should operate successfully
and show a good earning power. He estimates the cost of production
at $2.46 per ton, which based on a sales price of $3.03 at the mine
and 390,000 net tons produced an'nually would indicate an annual pro
fit of $222,300 before federal and state income taxesG The invest
ment per mine would be $1,400,000 and each mine,would ~mploy about
300 men.

We recommend the opening at the start of one mine only
for the supply of three small coking plants, one to be located at .
Raleigh, N. e., one in th~ Winston-Salem and Greensboro area and one
at or near Charlotte. The total number of ovens to coke 1500 tons
of coal per day would be 62, of which a small number would be required
for Raleigh and a larger number for each of the other plants~ These
plants would produce domestic and industrial coke as well as gas for
local consumption. The two larger plants could be increased to pro
duce an additional amount of coke for the manufacture of hydrogen

',~7.i,'·
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gas for sponge iron plants located in the respective areas. The
size of the plants depends largely on the gas consumption of the
respective communities. It may be desirable to ship some of the
coale

Each ooke plant would produce besides ooke and gas,
a quantity of medium temperature tars, 8specially valuable in this
emergency, as well as ammonia liquor and ammonium sulphate, a ferti
lizer much needed by the farmers of North Carolina. Additional by~

products can be made, if desired by the WPB, tor' instance benzol
and toluol" Construction and operating costs will be given when
size and location of plants and scope or'products are determined.
Roughly, the cost of a 12 to 36 oven plant without benzol and toluol
recovery will, under present conditions, be $50,000 per oven, more
or less, according to the size of the installation. The production
of coke will be about 16 tons per oven per day. The total gas con
sumption from the Sanford coal will be 10,000 eu.ft. per netc~ton of
coal, of which 4,500 eu.ft. will be required for heating the ovens,
leaving a surplus quantity for sale of 5,000 Qu.ft. of 550 BTU heat
value per cu.ft. The gross yeild of crude tar per ton of coal will
be about 16 gallons.

The possibility of utilizing the black band ore under
lying the upper band of the coal seam has been given some considera
tion and will ,be studied further. It does not appear to us at this
time to have value py itself as a commercial'source of iron or as
fertilizer. As a by-product of coal mining, however, it might be
utilized as a raw material for sponge iron production and it may be
valuable as a fertilizer, perhpas mixed with ammonium sulphate.

Iron Ores of North Carolina
for Sponge Iron Production

OUr report on the iron ores for sponge iron production
is attached. All of the important areas except the magnetite ar~a

in Ashe County and the limonite deposits in Cherokee County have been
visited and past history and records have been'studied.

OUr report gives the .opinions of Mr. Nixon, who saw
all of the deposits which were inspected, and of Mr. Eaton who exam
ined the Cranberry mine and has studied the ores of North 'carolina
from all· the records available. ~~. Eaton and Mr. Nixon will complete
the investigation by visiting the remaining districts.

From the work done the most favorable prospects appear
to be the magnetites of Lincoln County and Gaston County, especially
those at the Big Ore Bank at Ir~n Station. These magnetites appear
to have unusual continuity and th~ reported width of the ore·zone is
great enough for economical mining. A~though not all of ,the ore is
magnetite, the ore formation is magnetic, and magnetic surveying should
give satisraotory results.
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The Cranberry district is next in promise. The
Cranberry mine was the largest iron mine in the state, 'and, although
the natural outlet for ore from this mine is'through Johnson City,
Tenn., and the visible reserves or the mine are largely worked Qut,
it deserves further development by drilling. The lead on which the
mine is located is extremely persistent, and the possibility of
finding ore in commercial quantities there and' farther ~rom the
state boundary should not be neglected. Somewhat similar occurrences
of magnetite in Ashe County also deserve attention.

The titaniferolls magnetites of Guilford and Rocking
ham counties have the disadvantages of narrow width and high titan
ium content; but the lead, or ore-zone, in which they occur is
remarkably persistent, the iron content of the ore is relatively .
high, and the titanium oxide may possibly be removed and perhaps
recovered by magnetic concentration.

In the light.of our present knowledge the hematite and
magnetite deposits in Randolph and Chatham counties hold little pro
mise of sufficient tonnage to be interesting.

The deposits of brown ores in Cherokee county have
prospects for tonnage as good as, if not better than, any other de
posits in the state, but the character of the ore doew not admit of
concentration before reduction to such s high degree of purity as
magnetite and is not as amenable to direct reduction. A more definite
statement in regard to the Cherokee, county ores will be made after
this district has been visited. -:'

The principal problem of the investigati9n of iron ore
resources is to find a large enough tonnage in one district to warrant
the capital expenditure required for a steel plante The old workings,
with the exception of the Cranberry Mine, were indiVidually too small
to meet the requirements of a modern plant; but in some districts
sufficient ore might be found, if the ore-zone is treated as a unit.

Natrually we could not recommend the' installation of
sponge iron plants anywhere without the assurance of an adequate ore
supply behind each plant. There are now no proven reserves anywhere 
not even in the Cranberry mine - which would warrant capital expendi
ture for a commercial sponge iron plant. The smallest size of such a
plant to be economically sound is 50 tons daily capacity of ironj re
~uiring approximately 70 tons of magnetic concentrates per day, or
25,000 tons annually. For a life of only 20 years, 500,000 tons of
ore would therefore be required. In the Cranberry mine there are
only 50,000 tons of proven ore, .equivalent to about 20,000 tons of
concentrates. This illustrates the necessity of drilling.

We therefore recommend that the work of magnetic sur
veys, tr~nching and drilling of the deposits in the Lincolnton and
Cranberry districts be undertaken immediately, to be followed by
similar exploratory work in Guilford and Rockingham counties. The
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co~t or this work we hA?e 8etlmated at t75,000, 88 'shown in t;e
report. We ,8uggeet that an effort be made to h8V~ the dril11n~

of the ore bodles, a8 well 8S of the eoal, done by the U. S.
Bureau of ~lne8. We @\re prepered to lupervtRe thte work on e
fee b8BiB.

~e are impre~eed with the probability or the exist
ence or more ore in t~e Cranberry mine end adjoining territory
whlch might .e11 Justif, the installation of a 100 ton or ev~n

lergersponge iron plant in that Irea. Only magnetle field work
and drilling wIll mAke Ittoh a de.elopment possible. The game 8p~11ee

to the other regions which we have reaomrnanded for drl111n~.

The present cost of 8 8ponge iron plent of 100 tone
dilly ospaelty on the bssls of low temperature geBeou~ reduction
or .magnetie eoneentrltes with hydrogen gas 1s approximAtely
'7~O;OOO. or thi8 Imount t400,000 1s for the hydrogen pl~nt and
$J~O,OOO for the reduetion unit end Ruxl11arle8. .Lsrger plAnte
will cOlt eonsiderably les8 per ton c8paalty and !mel1er r18nt~

more. The c08t or eponge iron depends on the cost or coneentrstes
which in turn Is predioated on the cost of mining the ore and th~

ratio or concentration. The coat or hydrogen Is en equally impor
tant factor and depends on the source and price of the raw ~aterlRl

from whleh 1 t is d.riTed. Av.!.ll.ble sources for North Cerol1ne
plante are coal, 011 and propAne. The eOlt or hydrogen per ton or
sponge iron can be determined 8,fter the looation of. p18nte is dec1.1ed.
It tppeare that the three ore arel8 Indlosted aboTe may produce
.pons. lrGn .t oOlts eomperable to the cost or producin~ iron a~d

.tlel 1n onr principel steel eln't,ers. The principal cbJ'!ot of pro
due1ng sponge iron in North Carolina should be the manufecture trom
it of steell or the highest quality. Detailed estimates of coste
will be glTen 1n the third section or this report, or when the location
of plant! has been determined.

. Def.la••A~ qf IDdultrl.. ba••d

.• !!_t~Oll.lD•• or North carollna

w. are attaching 8 preliminary r8port bT "r. Co ro
Ramleyer .hleb 11Y81 • general smopsis or the present etete of meg
n8s1nm manutaoture from Ysrlou8 raw mater181A, with epeolal reference
to the pos8ibilitiel In Harth Clrolina.

In addition to the proc88se8 mentioned, we Are lnvee
tlga~ln! the 08rdner process .hloh 1s entirely new but hAS not been
4e.eloped on a ~omm.rclal Beale. The proa8s8 8pplle8 to 011Tlne8
whleh are co_pounds or magnesia &nd Ililea, and Ipinels whioh are
magnella and alumina. Dr. Gardner ue8S I small percentage of sodium
carboftlt. tor leplratlon or the 811108 from magnesia in the 011.ine.
The lodlum silioate results 88 • ialable by·prodnct And pArt of the
sodium 1e elroulated through the prooess. Dr. Gardner is prepering
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to make a laboratory demonstration on TOur Olivines to prove the
feasibility of his process and to corroborate the material and
heat balances which he is preparing tor us. We recommend that
this process be given serious -consideration as it appears to
have economic possibilities, especially for the Olivines for
your state. We recommend that you continue to cooperate-with
the Tennessee Valley authorities in the development of processes
for the production of magnesium chloride from Olivine. Other
interests have also shown a desire to cooperate, especially the
Reynolds Metals Company.

We have given you herewith a condensed summary
of our. conclusions and recorlliilendations. as covered by the investi
gations we have made to date. The reports on the Sanford coal,
the iron ores except Cherokee and the Olivine are attached hereto
and made a part hereof.

Respectfully submitted,

H. A. BRASSERT & C01MJANY

By

(s) H. A. Brassert

President
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MAGNETITE IN ASHE COUNTY

Altho~gh the old maps and records show many occurrences of

iron ore in Ashe County, only two, one of which is on the Graybeal property

at Ian'sing and the other on the Ballou and Callow8jT properties north of

Crumpley, are credited in Bayley's report (Bulletin No. 32 of the North

Oarolina Geological and Economic Survey, by 7{. S. Bayley, published in

1923 under the title of u~\~agnetite Iron Ores of East Tennessee and Western

North Carolina") with having promise of economic importance.

These two properties were visited on May 6, 1943.

Graybeal Property

The old workings are of two hills half a mile east of the Village

of Lansing and north of the stone school-house and Dr. Jones's Infirmary.

Most of these old workings have caved in or have been partly filled, but the

walls of the veins are still exposed in some o.r til.3 cuts J and it is possible

to approxima'te from the size and shape of the openings the size e.nd position

of the ore that was removed o In some places fragments of ore remain on the

dumps and in the pits, and these fragments give some idea of the character

and quality of the oree The strike of the veins 1s given in Bayley's report

as northeast to southwest but I think that this is il'lCOrrect, and that the

strike is northwest to southeast, basing my opinion on the faqt that t~e

cuts run from northwest to southeast, and seem to have followed the ore

instead of cutting across barren rock to reach it.

On the hill to the northeast there are four cuts, which apparently

followed rich streaks or veins in gneissoid granite. The ore was 3 ft. to

12 ft. wide, stand~ng nearly vertically and striking northwest. It seems

to have lacked con~1nuity, because the cuts are not more than 50 ft. long

or 15 ft. deep, and the ore in the face, where exposed, is lean. The cuts



are approximate1r parallel, and enter the hill on'the northwest side near

the top. Apparently the ore did not extend through the hill, for there are

no auts on the southeast side, but an exploration tunnel on this side of the

hill is said to have cut the ore. A drill hole put down by the Pulas~l Iron

Co. on this side of the hill is said also to have cut ora.

On the southwest hill there ara three similar cuts on the north-

west side near the top. They are parallel and en echelon. The ore was

6 ft. to 10 ft. wide, standing vertically and striking northwest. On the

south side of this hill near the road there is a tunnel, which has caved in.

It was apparently about 200 ft. long, and, although on page 152 O.t' Bayley's

report it is said not to have cut t11e ore, there is on the dump magnetite of

better quality than is seen on top' the hill. This may, of course,· have come

from narrow stringers.

The magneti te oc curs with hornblende and epidote 8,S i t does at

Cranberry, and the uve1nu may possible be a basic dike or a basic phase of

the granite. There are present also crystals of pyrite, pyrrhotite and calcite,

minerals that indicate a probable contact metamorphic origin~ Some ore bodies

of this origin are large, but as a general rule they are relatively small and

ir~egular. This ore apparently occurs in irregular lenses, more or less

parallel, separated by lean material, and it is possible that there are enough

enrichments to constitute an ore body rich e~ough to be mined and concen~ted

at a profit, but the odds are against it.,

The primary ore 1s magnetite, and could be easily concentrated

magnetically; but some of the ore on top of the hill has been oxidi:zed to

hematite, and has lost its magnetism. If the ore were mined, it would have to

be hauled only half a mile to Little Horse Creek at Lansing, where there would

be plenty of water. The Virginia and Carolina branch of the Norfolk and



north and west.

Ballou and Calloway Properties

The Ballou Home Place is one mile north of the village of Crumpler.

On a hill 200 ft. lligh in a bend. of tIle north fork or the New River there

are a number of old cuts, which were opened on the outcrop of a vein of

magnetite, and an old shaft, which was sunk to cut the vein on the dip. All

of the old openings have caved in, and it is possible to estimate the width

of the vein only by the size of the openingso The ore 1s reported to have

been 22 ft. thick. It strikes northeast and dips southeast at 4,0 to 50°0

Apparently there are several veins or lenses overlapping to some

extent, and it is possible that there.is a fairly wide ore zone with rich

spots in it, the pattern ~r which may be possible to determine by magnetic

surveying.

At the foot of the hill on tne southwest'side a tunnel, callid

the Pine Tree tunnel, was driven about north-northeast under the road 150 fto

or more into the hillside at a depth of 120 fto below the upper workings,

and it is said to have cut the ore on the dipo The portal of the tunnel has

collapsed, but it would be' 'easy to re-open it. One of the looal residents

says that the ore splits into two branches on the west side, but is in one

piece on the east side.

Across the river from the Ballou workings described above, about

1500 ft. to the northeast are mor~ old wo~kings, which have oaved in, and

there are other old w'orkings near th~ top of the hill on tile Calloway or

Sa~d Bank property 2,000 ft. southwest of the Pine Tree tunnel. These also

are caved ino These old workings were not visited, because the river was

too high to cross. The three groups of workings are almost on line, and



mar represent enriched spots along the same zone, but they are quite evi-

dently not connected directly because the ore does not appear in the river.

The ore is magnet!te and would have to be concentrated magne

tically, although the pieces' of ore found on the dumps are much rich6r than

those at the Graybeal propart)T. tIer:; probably only' the richest streaks of

ore were mined, and thero is no way to determine, wi~hout further exploration,

either the width of tho minera,lized zone or the analysis of the oral There

is room enough inside trle bella of the river for p08sibl~ 100,000 tons of ore,

if the ore averages 20 fta wide, and there might be as :T'luch more on the other

side of the river. The chance.s of i~inding as much ora as this are slim, and

these figures must be considered only as an outside pos5ibility~

The nearest railros.d is the Virginia and Garoline branch of the

Norfolk and ~estern ~ailway at ~est Jefferson, which is 10 miles away over

a 11111y; road.

ponclusion@

Both the Graybeal and Be,liou deposits are in themselves worthy

of magnetic surveys and possibly diamond drilling; but it is difficult to

sse how their exploitation, except for the employment given by mining and

coneentrating, would add much to the industrial development of the state,

~cause the only railroad serving the district leads out of the state, and

their ores could not be used in a steel plant located in the middle part or
North Carolina.
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Magnesium Raw Materials

There are five main sources of magnesium bearing materials

from which magnesium is obtained commercially at the present time.

These are: salt brines, sea water, magnesite (MgCu3)' brucite

(~~(OH)2)' and dolomite (CaCo3.HgC03). Of these, the supply of sea

water is unlimited, and of dolomite virtually so, although only

relatively high grade dolomite deposits can be used economically

at present. Sea water can only be used if fuel is available at

very low cost for the various processing and drying steps required.

Most of the magnesium produced in the world up to the present

has been made by the electrolysis of pure fused magnesium chloride

(the German-British Elektron or basic magnesium process and the Dow

Chemical process). The magnesium chloride is usuaily made from

ffiagnesium oxide (MgU or magnesia) obtained either from brine, sea

water, magnesite or brucitee It may also be obtained, at some

increase in processing cost, from dolomite; the latter is probably

being used as a source of the metal at present in England and some

parts of Europe. Of the other two magnesium processes, the carbo

thermal (P~nsgirg) requires relatively pure magnesia (MgO), while

the ferro-silicon (Pidgeon) process uses straight calcined dolomite.

North Carolina Sources of Magnesium

Sea water is, of course, available all along the coast of

North Carolina; but no cheap fuel, such as the abundant supply of

natural gas found on the Texas gulf or California coasts is available.
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Workable deposits of magnesite and brucite are unknown, and no

deposits of high grade dolomite have as yet been round, but their

occurrence is qUite possible and further work should be done to

develop this possibility.

In its extensive olivine deposi ts in the v/estern part of

the state, l'~orth Carolina possesses extremely large reserves of
I

magnesiura ora wi tIl a high magnesium content" These deposits have

recently beerl. reported on in detail by Hunter arid Ran~in in a

Bulletin issued jointly in 1941 by the St~te Department of Conser-

vatioTl and Development and the T.V.A under the title "I~'osterite

Olivine Deposits of North Carolina and Georgia1fo This report, on

a conservative basis, shows the existence of nearly a quarter of a

billiorJ. tons of easily quarried alivine, averagiIlg 48% magnesia,

equivalent to 29% magnesium metal, most of which is ili North Cs.rolina.

General interest in this tremendous natural resource, as shown by

the number of publications on the s~bjact, has been increasing

during the last few yearso

Low cost electric power is a prime requisite for the elec-

trol)rtic production of magnesium by the fused chloride process and

also, to a lesser extent, to make the ferro-silicon required by the

Pidgeon process. From the power standpoint these deposits are favorably

located, as they are close to the eastern edge of the T~V.A. electric

power grid and the Fontana and Hiwassee dams.

While the average percentage of metallic magnesium in North

Carolina Olivine is less than that in high grade brucite, it is

slightly greater than that in magnesite, a11d more than twice as great

as that in colomite, as shown in the following table:
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Magnesium Content of Various Magnesium Ores and Compounds
%

~~agnesium

Brucite, Mg(OH)2 or MgO.H20. 41.7% ~g

(hydrated magnesia or natural mag
nesium hydroxide) •• if 90% pure

Olivine, 2MgO.Si02 t 2FeO.Si02 (magnesium
silicate contaminated with iron
silicate)~.averageanalysis 48% MgO

Magnesite, ~gC03e 28.8% Mg (magnesium
carbonate) •• if 95% pure

Dolomite, MgC03oCaC030 13.2% Mg •• if 95%
pure

=

=

37.5

27.4

12.5

MgC12 0 6H20
MgC12·2H20
MgC12 anhydrous
MgO

= 12.0
= 18.5
- 25.5-
= 60.3

There are no theoretical reasons why magnesium chloride cannot .

be obtained as cheaply from olivine~as from any other source, and

laboratory scale experimental work by the T.V.A. over a period of

several years supports this view. The Authority at the present time

is seeking permission from the War Production Board to build a pilot

plant in which to work out the technical details of the process on

a larger, semi-commercial scale.

Description of Magnesium Processes

All of the magnesium metal now being produced in the United

states is made by three general methods. The first, and by far the

most important one at present, is the electrolysis of the fused chlo-

ride, the latter being derived, as mentioned above, either from sea

wa ter, magnesi te or bruci te. At ~(idland, t"ichigan, "There production

of the metal was first started in this country by the Dow Chemical
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Company, magnesium chloride is also derived from brine-well bitterns,

a by-product of the production of salt and sodium chloride products.

There are no technical reasons why it cannot also be made fro~

dolomite, as it is abro~d.

The second process is the Hansgirg process, operated by ~r.

Henry Ka.iser at Perrnanente, California, with rather indifferent
\

success up to the present time. This is a carbo-thermal process in

.1hich magnesia (f..~gO) is hea ted electrically in the presence o~ carbon

under a vacuurr:.. The magnesiun: metal -~vhich distills off is quenched

in a hi~h velocity stream of natural gas or petroleum vapor to pre-

ve11t the reoxidation of the metallic magnesiuD vapor back to magnesiuI7~

oxide by the carbon monoxide present in the gas. The resultant

magnesium powder, contamin~ted by carbon dust and oxide,~is bri-

quetted and redistilled under vacuum to give a metal 99 .99:~ pure.

The third and newest process is the Pidgeon ferro-silicon

processo It requires a dolomite of high purit,Y as raVi material.

The dolomite rock is first crushed and calcined, and then pulverized

and mixed viith l)ulverized 75 ..~; ferro-silicon. l'he mixture is bri-

quetted and the briquettes charged into 10 11 diameter retorts 10'

long. pJ. high vacuum, of t~e order of one ten-thousandth to one one

hundred thousandth of an at~osphere, is maintained in the retorts,

which are heated externally by any means to a temperature of 21500 F.

At this temperature the silicon of the ferro-silicon reacts with

the oxygen of the magnesia present inti1e dolomite to form silica,

liberating metallic magnesium.

2:·:g0 t Si ; 2Mg( vapor) 10 ~.i02

The latter, under the extreffiely low pressure, sublimes or distills
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off rro~ the hot briquettes. The silica combines with and is

held by the lime present as calcium silicate. The metal is con

densed at the external water-cooled end. of the retort as a ring or

hollow cylinder of metallic magnesium. This magnesium is 99.97%

pure. One poun~ of 75% ferro-silicon ma~es one pound of metallic

magnesiul~. The production of the ferro-silicon used by Pidgeon's

method requires less than half as much electric energy as is used

to produce magnesium by electrolysis of the fused chloride.

fhether the Hansgirg process will be able to survive after

the war is somewhat doubtful at present. The other two processes

will probably be directly competitive. It is too early, however,

to state with any certainty which will produce magnesium at the

lowest cost. The percentage of magnesium contained in the ore which

is converted to pure metal will probably be about the ·same by either

process.

~nerally speaking, the fused electrolyte process is more

dependent upon both cheap power and cheap fuel than the Pidgeon

processo It uses at present over twice the power per pound that

the Pidgeon process does, and the production of magnesium chloride

by wet methods requires very large amounts of cheap fuel for evapor

ation and drying. The main reasons for the present high costs of

the Pidgeon process are the fact that it operates on a batch basis,

and the retorts it has to usa to stand the high temperature of

2150° F. at the necessary high vacuum have been extremely expensive

and of relatively short life.

If the fused magnesium chloride electrolytic process is

used, there is no reason, so far as can be seen at present, why
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magnesium chloride cannot be made just as cheaply, if not more

cheaply, froffi olivine than from either sea water, brucite, magne

site, or dolomite. However, in this connection it must be remembered

that the cost of the magnesium in the origin.al. raw material is

)~elatively a very small part of the total cost 'of magnesium. Pre-

sent processes produce magnesiu~ for costs ranging from a low of

possibly .;.15 per pound to a maximuI:l of' perhaps $.30 p~r pound. If

we take ~.20 per pbund as the average cost during war time, the

cost per ton amounts to 2400. Assunin~ that olivine, dolomite,

magnesite and brucite can all be quarried for approximately Se50

per ton, the raw ~aterial cost per ton of magnesium produced will

ra11ge only from $5.00 per ton, or 1-1/4% in the 'case of dolomite,

down to ~1.75 per ton or 1/2% in the case of olivine, magnesite or

brucite. It is obvious that the various processing requirements

are, and are likely to continue to be, of greater irr.portance tllsn

the ty'pe of ra\v fllaterie.l available ..,

Requirements for the Manufacture of Magnesium

From the above discussion, it can be seen that the ideal

place to make magnesium would be at a location where both fuel and

electric power were very cheap, and a high grade body of magnesium

ores was also availableo In North Carolina two or these three require

ments are met, at those points where the T.V.A. power lines are close

to the olivine deposi ts. Here, fuel onl,y would have to be imported.

The cost of assembling the raw materials and power required by the

process in south'Nestern North Carolina should be competitive 'tvi th any

other part of the country, since in no instance are all three pre

requisites obtainable at any one pC'ir~t. The plants in Texas and

California have cheap fuel and fair.ly lOll cost power, but have to
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recover their magnesium either from sea water and dolomite, or from

magnesite hauled relatively long distances. The Basic !iagnesium,

Inc. plant near Boulder Dam has cheap electric energy and fairly

cheap are, but has to pay a relatively high price for fuel.

IL the Pidgeon process can be rr~de continuous and its high

retort cost eliminataci, it s~"lo:;ld be a very economical one. The

process itself is very simple, and no extensive ore preparation

plant is requirod, straight calcined dolomite being used w~thout

further purification o It takes little fuel, and less than half as

8uch electric energy as any of the fused chloride processes.

Markets and Uses for Magnesium

The prospective uses and market for a new product ~ust

always play a very important part in any attempt to establish the

commercial feasibility of starting the production of such a product

in a new area. At the present ti~e the market for magnesium is a

war market, its three main uses bein~ the airplane and automotive

transport industries and the production o~ incendiary bombs. After

the war, the 1&t ter use ,viII disappear; but if the price of maJnesium

can be lo~ered to around ten cents per pound, it will become directly

competitive on a cost basis with low carbon steel in many fields.

There would seeG~ to be no insurmountable technical reasons why it

should not be produced for such a figure, in properly designed and

operated large scale units.

Due to the lower quantity of power required for the pro

duction of magnesium in comparison with that required for the pro

duction of aluminuw, together with the one third lighter weight of

the la t te.:' anJ the cuch greatar ave. ilabili ty of its ores, i. e., sea

water, dolomite, magnesite, olivine; etc., it would seem quite
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probabl;/ that magnesium 'Nill eventually considerabl~r outstrip

alulr~inur:i in tonna.:;e, and eventually a;)?~oc.ch, at least on a volurne,

i.e. cubic foot basis, tha~ of steel.

Preliminar:{ lie cOi!lmenda tiona

It is recoLmended that the state of North Carolina continue

to work with the Tennessee Valley Authority as closely as ~ossible

i11 the development 0:': methods for the production of magnesium chloride

from olivine at the lowest possible coste Similar cooperative work

should also be carried ,out with such iLdustrial concerns as sho~

interest in the possibilities of producing magnesium from olivine

wi thin the borders of trle state.

=t is further recommended that further geological survey

wor~ be undertaken at once,~ in order, if possible, to develop re

s~rves of high grade dolornite8 Some 0: the best dolomite used at

present by the Pidgeon process is l~cated in nortTfiestern Connecticut

and eastern New York state, close to marble occurrences which, in

geological structur?, do not ~reatly differ from similar occurrences

found in North Carolina.



HORTH CAROLINA OLIVINE
lINING AND· DEVELOPMENT

1. Foreword

It is impossible to make definite plans, specifications

and estimates for mining olivine without a knowledge of conditions at the

place where it is to be mined and of the daily tonnage required. Such con-

ditions as the l~rdness of the rock, the height of benches mined, trans-

portation in the quarry and crushing are fairly uniform, but the depth of

stripping, the water supply, the length of the haul to the treatment plant

and to the railroad, the cost of bringing in power and the cost of power

itself may vary at the different deposits.

2e> Deposits

As a basis for estimating costs the deposi ts at ~rebster

in Jackson County have been chosen for study. At Webster there are at least

three deposits. Two of them may be parts.of one deposit, which has been cut

in two by the Tukaseegee River. On the south side of the river is a rounded

hill 1400 ft. long and 300 ft. to 500 ft. wide, which rises about 100 ft.

above the"level of the rivers A cut 10 ft. to 12 ft. wide and 12 ft. deep

was made across the middle of the hill 30 years ago by the Consolidated

Nickel Co. Recently a little excavation has been done by the Olivine Products

Company which had a lease on the property until a few weeks ago.

There are probably more than 3,000,000 tons of stone above

the level of the river.

On the north side of the river the ground rises rapidly

towards the Village, and the surface reaches a height of probably 150 ft.

above the river. The width is at least 500 ft. The length of the outcrop

was not measured, but it is safe to count on at least 5,000,000 tons in the

deposit.



Another large outcrop occurs southeast of that first

llentionedo

J. Plant Site

The size and position of the plant for treating the ore

wIll determine which of the deposits should be opened first. On the south

side of the river there is an excellent site for e plant, from which either

deposit would be easily a.ccess1ble o If the plant is not to be at the quarry,

it will be necessary to build a brench railroad half a mile up the river to

connect with a logging railroad that connects with the Sout~ern Railway at

Sylvan, about 2 miles to the north 9 The cost of equipping and operating the

quarry would be the same, whether the stone was delivered to the railroad or

to the plant.

In estimating costs it is assumed that the deposit en the

south sid;G of tile river has been chosen for development.

A power line of the Nantehala Power and Light Company

crosses close to the property, and ample power is available.

5G Water

Little water is needed for the quarry. It is assumed that

ample water c~n be obtained from the river, although for the treatment plant

storage may be necessary to insure an adequate supply in dry weather.

6. Mappipg

The first requirement is an accurate topographical ~~p

of the deposit and its vicinity with contours at 5 ft. intervale. From this

map the benches can be laid out, and the mpde of attac.l.c can. be planned.

Benches 50 ft. ~gh are the most economical, and the hill should probably

be mined in two lifts, taking the top orf first, but it may be expedient to

mine the whole hill in one lift.

I
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7 0 Diamond Drilling

Before plans are completed, two vertical core-drill holes

should be put down to a depth of 100 feet about 500 feet apart on the long

axis of the hill to test the quality or the stone. This can probably be

dt?ne for ~l,OOOo

8. Stripping

There is 1 ft. or 3 ft. of earth on top of the stone,

and the surface of the stone is very irregular. The stone has been weathered

to a depth of 10 ft. to 12 ft. Inasmuch as the Clivine Products Company·

used this weathered stone in their' operations, it is assu~ed that it can

be used for making magnesium, and will nat have to be removed.'

On account of the irregular surface of the stone and the

dirf~culty of cleanin~ it mechanically or by hand, stripping should be done

hydraulically 0 A centrifugal pump delivering 1500 to 2000 gallons per

minute against a head of 300 rte, set up by the river and discharging tln-ough

a IO-in. spiral pipe will prove efficient~ The water should be discharged

thro~gh a No.1 monitor with 8 2-1/2 in. nozzle. By settling out the

coarser rnateri.a.l behind an earth dam and allowing only the overflow to go

into the river, there s!1ould be no tro~.ible from contaminating the stream,

if stripping is done in periods or high water.

The whole top bench, if not the whole deposit, should be

stripped before mining starts.

The volume of material stripped should be less than 1 cu.
)

yd. for every sq. yd. of surface, or 003 cu. yd. per ton of stone in a 50 tt.

beIlch. At 60¢ per sq. yd. of surfa.ce, this is only $.02 per ton.

The basis for the following estimates and specifications

is a production of 1,200 tons a day, or 360,000 tons per year, all operations _



except drilling being carried on day shift only.

10. Drilling

Drilling for primary blasting, i.e. breaking the stone

from the face, will be dOlle with churn drills using bits 9 in. in diameter.

A self-propelling drill, mounted on caterpillar treads,

driven by a 25 li.? motor with a trailing cable should be used. Such a

drill is the BucyI·us-Armstrong No 0 29 0 A full set of tools with ja.rs and

5 in. steuaJ is required, end a sha.rpener should be provided for sharpening

the bits. Jrilling speed will depend largely on the type of bit used. A

Gill bi t wit.!l cutting edge and reaming surfa.ce built up "rli th stoodite, a

hard alloy manufactured by the Stoady Company, will probably give the best

result.s. A drill using 9 in. bits 01" this kind should put down at least

25 ft. of hole per shift in olivine. The holes should be drilled 25 fto

back from the tOd of t~le fa ce a.nd 20 it. apart in the row ~ They should be

drilled 5 fto below trle floor of the quarry. In a 50 fto bench tllerefora

55 ft. of hole will break 25,000 cu. fto~of stone (1900 tons .; 13 cu. ft.),

or 35 tons per foot of holel

une drill will therefore drill enough hole in a shift to

break 875 tons. Allowing 10% for delays, we can count on about 800 tons per drill

par shiftc Two drills will therefore be needed to produce 1200 tons per

day, if drilling is done only on· day shift, but one drill will be sufficient,

if worked day and night.

For drilling for secondary blasting, i.e. breaking up
.,!

chunks too large for the shovel to handle, there are needed two 55 lb. jack-

hammer drills and accessories, one spare drill, srld a portable electrically

driven air compressor, haVing a capacity of 3.00 ct.U' .m. of. delivered air.

These drills will 'Usa detachable bits, and ~ small grinder for r~sharpening

them will be needed.



11. Blasting

Primary blasting w111 be done with 60% and 80% gelatin

dynamite in 50 lb. sticks, detonated by Primacord. Best results will be

obtained by shooting two rows of about 20 holes each simultaneously, break..

ing 70,000 to 80,000 tons per shotc The rear row of holes will be drilled

20 ft. behind the front row, and the holes will be placed opposite the

middle of the spaces betweell the holes in the front row, i.e. "staggered".

Both rows of holes will be fired at the same time.

ay following this practice it should be possible to break

4-1/2 tons of stone per pound of powder. Including secondary blasting, the

cost of powder, detonators, Prlmacord, etc. should not exce~d 5¢ per ton.

120 Loading

The stone will be loaded by an electric shovel with 2-1/2

yd. or 3 yd. dipperc Such a shovel, if given good truck service, will load

1,000 to 1,200 tons of stone per shift, depending on the size of the dipper.

A dipper smaller than 2-1/2 cu. yda. is not recommended, because the stone

will break in large piaces and the saving in secondary blasting accomplished

by using a larg~ dipper till more than offset the higher cost of the shovel.

The shovel should be equipped with caterpillar treads and

trailing cable, should swing in a full circle, and should have Ward Leonard

controlC)

A valuable adjunot to the shovel is a caterpillar tractor

and bulldozer, which pushed loose rock back to the face behind the shovel,
;

and makes it unneoessary for the shavel to clean the floor thoroughly. ~

5 ton tractor should be large enough. It will be useful also In stripping,

in building roads for the drills and trucks and in heavy hauling about the

plant. A road-grader, which can be hauled by the tractor, should also be

provided.



1J. Haulage

The stone will be loaded into trucks and hauled to the

crusher. Two Euclid trucks, having 10 yd. end dump bodies and 150 [I.P.

Diesel engines, will be sufficient tor a production or 1200 tons a day, if

the haul is J.ess than half a mile. There should be a third truck as a spare.

The plant will also need a 2 ton service truck.

14. Crusher

The coarse crushing plant should contain a 42 in. gyratory

crusher driven by a 200 H.P. motor, followed by a conveyor, a grizzly, and

two 10 in. reduction crushers or a 5-1/2 ft. Symons cone crusher, a belt con~

vayor and a storage bin. The reduction crushers w11l require 100 H.P motors,

or the Symons cone a 150 H.P. motor.

ffhis plant will reduce the rock to 1-1/2 inl size. Finer

crushing will be done by a fine crushing plant attached to the mill.

15. Shope
";

The repair s~ops should include a small machine shop, a

garage equipped to repair trucks and tires, a drill sharpening and black

smith shop, and a small carpenter shop. The shops would serve the treatment

plant as well as the quarry, and are not chargeable entirely to the mining

operation.

Shops, office and change house should all be under one

roof.

16. f2!!.!t

Transformers w111 be neededat the substation to reduce

the voltage for the different operations. The shovel and the crushers w1l1

have 2200 V. motors, and the drills, shops, air compressor and lights will

require 220 V.



The total connected load will be about 750 II. P. and

the load factor on day shirt will be about 50%.

17. Men Employed

Office and supervision•••••••••••••••3
~mintenance .•••••••• o •••••••••••••••• 5
Drilling and blasting••••••••••••••••7
Loading••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••)
Hauling ••••••••••• o •••• o •••••••••••• o)
Crushing.e •••••••••••••••••• o ••••••••3
Yiscellaneous••••••••••••••••••••••••6

Total

Tons per man per day••••••40

30

For this small number of men no housing need be ~rovided.

They can live in ~ebster or Sylvan or on nearby farms.

18. Capita1 Expense

The .capital investment other than real estate will be as

follows:

2. Core drilling•••••• o •• o ••• o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,000

3. Stripping
a. Equipment •• DGo.9 •• o ••••••••13,OOO
b. Operationoo •••• eoo.~ ••••••••25!OOO

Total 38,000•••••••••••••••••••••38,000

iatllflllli Glt_U.,.U.I.al'l]••••• CD 0 • 0 • ~ 0 0 ••••••••• Q •••••••••••••••••••••••• eo.J_
4. Drilling and Blasting

a. Blast-hole drill •• o ••••••••• ll,OOO
be Block-hole drills ••••••••••• 2,000
Co Air compressor •••••••••••••• 5,000
d. Blasting equipment•••••••••• 1,000

Total 19,000 19,000

5. Loading
a. Shovel and accessories •• o.o.?O,OOO
b. Tractor and bulldozer ••••••• 5,000-

Total 75,000 75,000



f -.

6 a lIauling •
a. J 10 au.yd. trucks ••••••••••45,,000
b. Garage.ooo •••••••••••••••••• 3,000
c. Grader.e •••••• ~ ••••••••••••• 2,000

Total 50,000 50,000

7. Crushing
a. Pri~Ary crushinge •••••••••••60,OOO
b. Secondary f! ••••••••••••3o,000
c. Conveyors •• 0.oe •• oo ••••••••20,000
d. Housipg and pocket••••••••••15,OOO

Total 125,000 125,000

8. Shope and equipment,
change house, office
aDd warehouseo ••••••••• e•••••••••••••••• o.oo.e •••• o••••~.o.15,000

10. General expense during construction••••••••• o.oOOQ ••••••• o.lO,OOO

Total $360,000

Cost per ton or annual production••••$l.OO

19. Operating Cost per Ton

1. Drilling and bla~ting•••• eo •• o.o •••••••• e ••••$G12
20 Loading.Goo •••••••••••••••••• o.o •••••••••• ooo .05
J. Hauling•• o.oDo •••• o •••••••••• ooo.o •••••• oo ••• • 05
4. Crushing••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••09
5. General pit expense •••••••••••••••••••••••••• •04
6. Supervision and office •••••••• o ••••••••• $ •••••03

·7. Engineering and analysis••••••••••••••••••••• •02

Total .40

8. Strippingo •••• e•••• D •••• ~ •• e•••••••·•••••••••• e02
9. Royalty•••••••••••••• e •• e •••••••••• o •• o •••••••10

10. General overhead•••••••••• o •• ooo •• eG •••• o •••••05
11. Taxes ••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••05
12~ Depreciation••••••••••• Cl •••••• 0"•••• (II •• o ••••••~

Total .72
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60 :BalJt 42Il4 stmeet
New Yodc.

1. FO!:!!BJtv
Ohe1Vkee oounqr has plOd1lae4 zaore -brown ...... 1.e. umo.n1tas 'and~W

haraatltes. than en:r other 00IUIt7 .in lbrth oS1'G1.ina."· 011. &OOount or tl18 geographloal

position of the deposlts tho natum l:fU'Irot fbr the oro has beea outside the state,

and lDOst of 1t bas been sold to· fur1VAOes m. ToJmesaee and ll,labatat.

The {;reatost activity was dur1n~~ the lost \1t1lr•.

2.. {~It.

A geolog1~ disoussion. .o~ the origin of'.oro· and 1t~ flDde or 000Qr11JDOG

1a tmn6cei:Stl17tj. .s' has been pre"'t7 tho»ou~ 4ea-orlbed 1n'Bulletin J1 of tbe

Nort;h CmroUDa Geo1Ol11ca.l end l;~~C 3t1!'1Tt)7. entitled -Deposits of Brovm Ores

in tt1eBtem Borth ~ta ~ Il. 3.~. surnce it to tIAlY tll8:t the ores tare

re~1a~~ sohlst CADa:r-· :101d.a1i) at ·or nearlto~ r4th

q OY8r1Ji»g quart;dte (Notte1y ~zlte) or ria _~ Itlrble {1&tuphF

J4attble).b~ ass: or the. 1'OGk8 Is;~ bttt the ~1oaof tJae
'~

ores 11&8 JIlCh la_. to1low1Dg the 1nt~ told_ thai;' aooompaded~ :~~b1aIl

UpUft. and bas probab1.Y coatiDaed to tbla dar. '!.be depoSlts were tomad 117 leaob

!JIg at'~ rOlWltlons aDd re4epos1tlorl below. IfOw J1laD7 t~, this cone......

t10Jl~ plMe 1s a. questioon. bUt there seems to be lit"is doubt ~t~~ oonoen-
. .,

tratlon of UQl oxtcle bo8.rs a Close relation' to· the surtace of the ~. and
~

should not. ·be~ to extend to £~t depth.

!'he 0i'U,. {~poa1ts that· so -fUr' have had commarcla11mportance arc thoge 1n

the~ tJoh1s.t near its Contact with the~.lIottel7 qulrtz1t8. This

belt extends- from tko Ftlin-m:tchcook 1I1ne, a milo S·OUt1l.-iseBt or I~~V. north-east
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. Tlle I&1JI8 was woxtcea froB 1f16 to .1'•• the ·ore balDs mi_ b7B~ Sa

e. pit. At '100 feet; l.or1g.ti1ld 150· teet to }QO fed 1I1ae. The ore~~ in da1S

'bJ' gl'aVl-, to 0. washer 100 feet_at 0'1 Pl.' ~ .. wbmt ~a. coataiUt..~ to

~~

uo ~eet south of t.bo wa~ is auother pit B. abOut 200 f"ee' 10Dg sad 80 f8et

fll4a.. wbtoh 13 1lQW' t1U.ed tdth. -.teX". 'I.'hB bottom. ot th1$ pit 14. -.td to be ore ddG1l

oOnta1na 61.~ Ore' of th1s .klufl... UBdes1rabte in t,l,_ aad * m1De ...

.shut; ...

\'he~ baa oo11apfJed. but; IlO8f; ·Of tile saob·!rtEm7 18 nut on * g1U1JII~

coald be used~. ftere used -. be a sholt· ... txom. the~ .. the~.

The btU on 1Meh the:~ was mined~~ .the end or pit A for 500

t ~. FOr 200 feet eaat :f~ thG _4 of tbr; pJ;t the~ 18~ wtth f'1.oat

ore CJ99r a width. of 'SO teet.. and for 250 teet tarf;h,er thtJxto are· quartzlte boulde19

~ the bon·. but cnolt! ton-lilt~ ore'. IJ!h8 width~ _ to 2(X)

Ore 1s .said 't.o have been tQlm.d in the~t1~~ so6 of the~ aDd eaat

ef Pit:a. %t seems qulte possible t.bat~ is~lt_ore·~.

~ p~'1on was appzexSBBte1J' ''-000 \QDa or~o~. am! pDlbab1¥ 88

JlIlOh~ eou1d bel4ae4. on tho rest of tbe htU.

This· pzo~ :CQU1d be~. eas117. quS«dfl.7 aad~~ dth a. ~. poa..

able~.Gd the ~'1herooo1d be_~ rebu11t. I~. is o1ose 1;0 tbe· J.Id1-.
. .

'road aDd~ tomtter end eletebio~ :ra, ad41t1oJl there:1stbe posslldJ1~or
I .

ftatUDg _ ore or~__. 118 ..,..

• roJII1t7·used to be 5()J par' ton. of waabed ore.. but the ~.~w would be
. .

."

staa to 1es.se 1t 1W a 1'O;Pl.V at 2H~ ton aD4 posatb17 less. The~, 18

oontxv11ed b7 Rr. E. A. :1O<?d of .$\!t~.



~~ 'ho14s iJOIU) PJ.'CJld...· of qu1ek toImase,. eas1l7~ a1Iti.~ it.

the ore 13 there. It ore~ be· fOUDd. it cou14 be tJ.lUllJced to the washer at the

~~1011the1'1\ Iron M1D1!tg co. papa••

of 1'q1orts Crewe. 011 the uout~ sille of the hUl18 a pit .abow1ng 8 .r_ or......
s1s11ar- in~G to tho.t •• b7 Use~U. P!D1Dg 00. Ore 18 aa14 to·

outcrop GIl tho north side ot th1e· hU1~ JlG8r tho~~ bl1t th18~

-- --~':-'~'. ··_·-:·<-:>'-;;,~-:;;-·':";~~.r~"l11

.:?
~~

I ~--_._..: .

-- s··

4.. !AtrJeE~

.t\bOut half a Jd.1e ueGt of the SOUthea I20a xtDiD8 ao.t-. pit aad __

mUea GUt of~ is a~ h1i1. sJldw Ja shape to that on tm10h the Southea

.!l'J()n l:ttniDe cro .m1De4 its oro. 'It 18 on the I.1Orth side or De road em. the. ~dsb.t baDk
. ~

5. I!!J!.1 sa I!!!1&tiadi 1IPat
The oid woJtings of this Jtd.ne are aboUt a~.. of a mile· ~. fit~

19 at~. end oonslst ma1nlyof' a pit, t\boat }OO. :teet long in the htlJd~ :rh18

pit 1s ra~ to haft·~- A'tDl'& thau· ~..ODO tonsot01"f4 F~ tho· reoor48 thfn!&

808Dltl to" he.Ye .. a lA\lin ".111 abod 8 feet 14. aurL'OUllded by a stooloto* or 01" _

sand aboG 50 tl1et wide-, but l1tt.le oea be soa DOW.

'- 921B£.~~. !£ ZIIlr:b!,p~
1~1a P_~. b81r·a rd1e wed of ·.'·n.- ratDe sa~ __~

, ~

to haTe' a .1aYS& l>1~ of ona', P08S1b17'~6lt wh10h GOl11d be a1D84 by. potW ....

\

va~ U his CODal.uslaas are~. 1t should b& easr to te&t the~7 etta

-The' ma1D. pit of the Reaton end ausse11~ bon the east al48 of l-101lte l'

near alt.bJ'. 2i aUoo ~stof~. the pit is 400. ~t. long tzoa~

to~.•' 20' :teet to 30 feet, W1de 'lD the bOt'" 8Dd .20 teet to 60 ~eet a.eep. The'
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, .''': ..
~. 1.000 teet DDrt~or these p1U~ UO :reet ab098 the road ie. a

pit cut tato·' the bSnslle.~ *toh ..~~~ 1ih1ppea.' There t4'e ethel- pl.

s1AJIg the h1Uslde. whloh show -ore tor a 1eaBtaIl of ~OOO t-. !he' thlokDeas of •

ore 111 DOtG~~ bat &ppeJS1'S .. be_ ·ftIR· to 15~

..~. OIl acooW1t of the~ or the Up and of the ~llh7.
~~ .

lSOtlld not be eaq to tast db t\ ohtJrB MU.." and Jd,ght require a tUAmond dIlU. -

tuDneltns.

10. Re8!!I SM•
•l!J.e nocko17'~ 1a a muc· north of.~ on 'the west alde or the· r1age.

a short fl1stane:S fK)U~t of 'No.. 6.. 4J!&e 014~ are fUled UP aDd little or
tntOl'9at can be seet1 the1'D J1O\~. The ore is said 1Jo.... been~

~the mnel~ on lands of two different ormersh1ps.. btd~ operated as one

tmit. 1\· Is '/4 .mile: sout~ o:t~ an art. south of the JIl\tasSGe River.

'fhe old~ eonsl. ot ,(\ 1cmg•.~ pit~ t.ooo teet long' &CIOS8

a. spur at the·.~ 1be depth ot the pit 1s ao teet· to· 25 teat. 8tld tha bot. 8ppeaDJ.

to be'~,~ to the .~. or ·the~. as tho.. the ~t101lem

tcmW· oalJ'U' toR, be10w iihe ~ce of the €:1"O\1l\d. ftle tdclth.t4 tlJa pit .18 DOW~

a feet to 'lOt" ~ appa1!'ent.17 was zo· tee', ...... SOlIe~ ft1e ore 18_4

to haw. 'becoal$ _ 88 11; ... to11owe4, doIIl. A' the top the Width of the .' .,....

t:r. 20 f\tel to Q). t-., • stdkeb 11 ~. B., BILd the UP is .aear17' veRl0ft4

:lbe ft1Il ocmtlnuea for some d.1atanC& to- the ...... b1D. t\uus 'Il little

more to the eaB"i. no presence tsa1;teate« .. several pl~ aad .ou~ but l' appears

to become~ as 1~ edeD48 to the .east.

p~ to~ the 01'$. :t1tOIl this 1IOD8 pr10r to 1'20 'was _ b1l$

net~ l\. washer was tlnnJ.l7 baU' but ·uu DDt used lDng... .~ atne Opel'atod tJaa

Aprll. 1'1' te the~ of 191' aDd ap1a 1Jt. lf2Q,. _d p!DdUOed 1n all 80.000 toD8
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I'ts _ be· ~tbat sOme Wfl8h oro"t 'be' t01Ul4 a~de the~

. grade ore·. ~ the cha.fteea. ot • la1rge: toJma&e eltheron 1ih9 stl'oke .. dip' ao - appe8S'

tobe~.

'fhU 18 the~ mine in tho ~et that~O~ 1D.~

quantt'ie8.

12.· C29P2E :t~S2!S!!a,

, The Cooper- P1QPO~ 15 abou1i .4 a11es soUh-west of·~. On top or, a

1'OUD4ed hUl1a pas~thereaft·~ ·ot 11o&t 0$ aDd~ ... sa
place verr 8111I1_ to those at the ~OIlthemA. Iron lUning Co.'s. m1De~ Jmtb1e. ~

are two· J81'111e1 be1.ts Of float. 0118 about 5CO.~ long aad aoo 1Vet wide. and tlte

other 600· ~ed long and 20 ~t·wine. The7'" 88Pft1'ltea bF' a be1~ 200 teet; w1. 1ft

vhlch. ~teboU1.ders p~dODl1nate. ~ .. no pit·s .d DO drlU!af; has been doDe.

tz:he P19~ would be eaB7 to ted J4th a :chu1'B. dr111 end'·otte1-a a 0'" ..
fl.nll ~t'Otb8:t. oould be 1dDed Choa~... qu1~.

1'_ F:l:!!!r_
1lle'~. xtDe i.8 atdlea···~.t ,of;~. It 18 in an· open field

west of' the·~. an<l consists: of .. atd _~ 20) feet; ~. )0 :teat wi4e at the

bat..~ la', teot .14 .. &Jep.., .~ ls 4' teet ·of~ and 8 teet '0 10
. ~

teet of ore. 'i1le Ore .k· a p110w l.SDtonl-. :~ The Oft~ tf'1$O _.:

QJI4 at tale fJOtl- tmd of the p-lt atJs ..~. At t18~ ·end of .the _~ ..- .

!s8 ffi.81;·'b1*e Ud at...., south _d~ .15 ·fOet~

~~~.:er..th1s pt,1t was not JA~.~d·~th& qua,UtJ' Of

theore'uas not~ 8J.lQrUgh to·~ ·stJ:tpp1ng ott --* Of the~1]. fte1'8

is a chauoe or ~tJ up a SDlU ~ge wl_ a tOlf holes ptJ$. dOilll on the~. a1de

Qr41 those'p~ 'rAlre vl~1;ed and 1nvestlt~ated wh!chtma their reooJ1d 1n the

pull Gr' the1:P prospects :la ta~ fUt:U1!e, .held~1al pOSSlb1l1tdes.

. 1
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c. C. MORFIT
Consulting Engineer

11 Broadway
New York

April 24, 1943

H. A. Brassert &Comp~

60 East 42nd Street
New York, ~lew York

Gentlemen:

Submitted herewith is a report of Investigation No o 1.

Sanford Coal Region. based upon field and ofrice studies of the

Dan River and Deep River aoal fields of North Carolina.

It is our opinion further investigation of the Dan River

Coal Field is not warranted as such coal as exists is thin and not

possible of economic mining under present conditions.

The study of the Deep River Coal Field of Lee, Chatham

and Moore Counties, developed indications of an extensive b~dy of

merchantable coal requiring diamond core drill prospeoting to

accurately determine the extent, thickness and pitch of the seam.

Pe~ding suah prospecting, we believe it conservative to estimate an

average ooal thiokness of forty inohes, pitch of seam 140 or 24.8%,

and for the present, 2,500 feet'cover as the limit of workability.

We consider only the upper bench of what is locally known as the

Cumnook seam as merohantable coal, as our investigation of the lower

benoh under the blaok band showed a ooal too Bigh in inherent ash to

lend itself to meohanical or other oleaning.

For the purpose of estimating the virgin coal reserves

and the test drilling program necessary, the f~eld was divided into

three tracts as shown by the following tabulation. Referenoe to drill
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holes by Eavenson refers to five holes drilled urider the direction

of Howard N. Eavenson and Assooiates, the information With respeot

to whioh has not been released.

Tract No.1, Proven area
If logs of drill holes
by Eavenson are avail
able and prove coal as
reported.

To be proven.
Tract No.1, Total,

tl " 2, To be proven,
" If 3, To be proven.

Total Indioated Territory
No allowance made for dip of seamo

6,000,000 Net Tons Recoverable 00a1

2.500,000 " It n n
8.500,000 Net Tons Reooverable Coal
8,511,560"" " n

17,011,560 Net Tons Recoverable Coal
9,964,567 11 It II II

19,206.600 It II ft It

46,182.727 Net Tons Reooverable Coal

Traat Noo 1, 17,011,560 N.T. @ 1500 per day., 43 years for one mine
Tract NOSe 1 & 2, 26,976,127 It " 11 n It % 34 11 n two mines
Tract No o 1,2 & 3, 46,182,727 II tI II It tt ~ 30 If It four mines.

A summary of the estimated cost of diamond core drilling is

as rel'lows:

~tNo. 1, If records of Eavenson are available, 8,250 rt @ 2.50 $20,625
Additt§nal; 4:1f' " . It " not II 2,500 f't @ 2.20 6.250
Traot Noo 1, 10,750 rt @ 2.50 $26,875
Tract No.2, 14,000 rt @ 2.50 35,000

a t No. l' 000 t @ 2. 0 7 00
Est.imated Cost of lJr111~ng Campaign to prove Traots Nos. 1, 2 & 3, 99,375

Should drilling prove the dip of the seamless than that used

for the location of the 2,500 feet oover line, then there will be a

oonsiderable inorease in the estimate of tonnage reserves shown in the

above tabulation.

In addition to the foregoing and depending upon the 'results

obtained in proving the above three ~acts~ and depending further upon an

intensive geological study of the area in question, there is a possibility
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that there may be an appreoiable acreage of workable thickness of coal

in "oore County towards Carthage, west of Lee County line south of

Deep River.

The ooal in mining is quite friable but not near~ as

muoh as the Sewell coal of the Tug River field of West Virginia.

The· following analyses show it to be an ideal fuel for domestic, gas,

metallurgical and other industrial uses.

Moisture 1.04%
Volatile Matter 34.07
Fixed Carbon ,7.39
Ash 7.50
Total 100.00%
Sulphur 1.81
Phosphorus 0.003
Ti02 0.003

The coal's coking characteristios makes it an exoellent

fuel for a Ourran..Knowles type of coke oven plant. The commercial

possibilities of this added industrial development for North Oarolina

~Y the installation of small key plants at points suoh as Raleigh,

Charlotte, ~1llston~alem and other similar locations, should be the

subjeot of a separate report.

Regardl~ss or past experience to the oontr~, our

investigation justifies the conolusion that mining operations properly

financed and under oapable managemen~ can operate successfully in this

field and provide an attractive return on the capital invested. There

are no insurmountable mining problems involved. With rlame~proor equip~

ment and adequate ventilation, mining operations should not be unduly.
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hazardous and operations oan be prooeeded with under conditions

ideal for complete meohanizations. As oonstruotion work at the

various army oamps in the vioinity 1s rapidly being completed, .

there should be an ample supply of 100a1 labor.

The following estimate of mining oosts may oonservatively

be taken as representative of what oosts will aotually be. These

costs are predioated upon a fully meohanized mine operating two shifts

per day, 5 days per· week, 260 days per year, producing 1,500 net tons per

day or 390,000 net tons per annume The estimate is base~upon present

mining and day labor rates and present oosts of materials and supplies.

.10 11 It II

2.31 Per Net Ton
.15 t1 "."

2.01 Per Net Ton
.30 n " It

1.59 Per Net Ton
030 n 11 tt

.12 It " II

1.26 Per Net Ton
.23 n " n

1 0 49 Per Net Ton

$ .80 per net ton
.46 11 t1 It

$ 2.46 Per Net Ton

Total Inside Labor Cost
Outside Day Labor Cost

Total Gross Oost or Produotion

Total Mining Cost
orriQe. Overhead & Taxes

Loading oost.
Inside day labor cost

Total Mine Labor Cost
Material and Supplies
Power

Social Seourity and Workmen's
Compensation Taxes

Total Cost of Produotion
. Dgpletion & D8Rregia~iQn

Pending final detail design and mine projections after

the drilling campaign of Tract No.1 is completed,'we estimate a typical
mine installation to produce the above tonnage to cost approximately

$1,400.000 or $3.59 per ton or annual output.

A study of the potential coal market·within a radius of

150 miles of the proposed development shows that typical cities within
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that area have a combined population of over 600,000 and an estimated

ooal consumption of over 3,300,000 tons per year. With proper

preparation and a consistent souroe of supply, there is not logical

reason why the estimated output of the field should no find a ready

market 0 Contributing to this oonolusion is the fact that coal shipped

from this field to typical North Carolina points oarries a freight

diff~re~tial in its favor of $1.24 to $2.41 per net ton as oompared

with the freight rate on coal from competing fields to the same

destinations.

Using; a sales price of $3.03 per net ton, based upon

Amendm~ht No. 40;- to fAaximum Price Regulation No. 120 :of the Offioe

of Price Admini~tration, the operating possibilities :of a single

coal mine installation of a oapacity of 390,000 net tons of coal per

a.nnum, we estmate to be as follows.

Sales:

I
~I

I
I

I

390,000 Net Tons

Cost·:

$ 1,181,700

To~al Gross Cost of Produo-
tion @ $ 2.46 net ton

;' \

'Indi~ated Annual Net Operating Profit,
subjeot to Federal and State Income
,,:';,:, Taxes I @ t .57 net

459,400

222.300

The installation of the four 1,500 net tons per day mining

plants withtn the ~rea of Trao~s Nos. 1, 2 and 3 will protide employment

" for approximately 1,200 mane
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that area have a combined population of over 600,000 and an estimated

ooal consumption of over 3,300,000 tons per year. With proper

preparation and a consistent souroe of supply, there is not logical

reason why the estim~:!.ted output of the field should no rind a ready

market 9 Contributing to this oonolusion is the fact that coal shipped

from this field to typical North Carolina points carries a freight

diff~re~tial in its favor of $1.24 to $2.41 per net ton as oompared

with the freight rate on coal fr~m competing fields to the same

destinations.

Using a sales prioe of $3.03 per net ton, based upon

Amendm~t No o 40:· to rAaximum :Prioe Regulation No. 120 of the Office

of Price Adminisltration, the opera.ting possibilities of a single

ooat mine installation of a capacity of 390,000 net tons of coal per

a,rinum, we estfmate to be as follows.

Sales:

390,000 Net Tons

Cost-:

$ 1,181,700

To~al Gross Cost of Produo~

tion @ $ 2.46 net ton 459,400

:iIndid,ated Annual Nat Operating Profit,
s~bject to Federal and State Income
.:'~: . . Taxes, @ $............5~7~n__et........... 22__2....~3.....0.-.0 .

!\ The installation of the four 1,500 net tons per day mining

plants with~n the area of Tracts Nos. 1, 2 and 3 will protide employment

for approximately 1,200 men.
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Due to loss of part of sample in shipment, we have been

unable to inolude an analysis of the commercial possibilities from

the mining" and preparation or the Black Band ore underlying the

upper bench of the coal seam. This phase of the examination should

be covered by a supplemental report.

The result of our investigation fully justifies the

recommended prooedure towards the est~b11shment of a ooa1 mining

industry in the State of North Carolina.

Respeotful1y submitted,

(Sgd) Co C. Morfit

CCM:ef'



MINING AT THE BIG ORE BANK IN LI~lCOLN COUNTY

The Big Ore Bank, about four miles north of Iron Station and six

miles east of ~incolnton, was mined for about 100 years prior to 1882, but

the workings were shallow, and the tonnage removed was not large •. Accord-

ing to Nitze (Bulletin No.1, N.C.GoS., p. 90) thd old workings were

scattered ov~r a length of nearly ~ mile, and from the map pUblished with
\

the Tentll Ce11SUS appear to be in two groups, one of which is 6().O feet wide,

and 2500 feet longo There is a gap of 1000 feet between the two groups.

The last WO!..,~ is said to have beer~ dona at the Uengine sha.!'ttt, w~ich was

100 feet deepo Ritza reconstructed a cross-section of the ore at the shaft,

fronl verbal information, and showed three ba.nds of' ore, 38 feet·wide in all,

and between the ore~bands two bands of schist, together 7 feet wide, which

probably contained a small perceptage of magnetite. The ore end the included

bands of SClli:st could be mined together econorr.ically by sublevel stopinr;,

the schist bands proba.bly producing enoueh iron in the concentra.tor to pay

for their treatment~

The ore is irregular in length, vlidth and height, and \iill re-

quire close ancl careful prospecting underground, if no ore-bodies are to

be overlooked; but it is lilcely that average prodtlction per unit of' area

or length on the vein will be fairljr hi.niform. This irregulari ty of occur-

renee will increase the cost of ~ining and development, especially the

amount of exploratory drifting.

PAS ttle Big Lre Bank is the most pro~ising of the old mines in the

magnetite belt that crosses Lincoln County, it has been selected as an

example for estimating costs of development, equipment and operation It

is assumed that the ore has been mir:.ed to a depth ot 100 feet, a.lthough

this is true o:nly iTt part, ancl new mining will be done below that depth.
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Underground mining will, therefore, be employed, and the ore will be

hoisted through a shaft. Probably one hoisting shaft will be enough to

serve the whole property, but in this theoretical study only the southern

half of the old mine will be considered.

The old engine-shaft was In the hanging wall, but the new- shaft

should be in the foot-wall, not less than 150 feet from the ore-body. In

this preliminary project the shaft will be located about midlength or the

ore, drifts extending about 1200 feet northeast and southwest. From these

drifts cross-cuts will be driven at intervals across the ore-formation to

cut the variou5~td~: shown by diamond drilling from surface. It is pro

bable that d1am~n~:driil hJ~es will also have to be drilled underground
- "

across the form~~l~n from the" drift between the cross-cuts in order to
. "

obtain information ne cess~~.:;r for ~ planni!ig the stopes.

The size and design of the shaft depend on the amount of ore and

rock hoisted, and that Vi"ill depend on the a.nalysis of the ore and the capa-

city of the furnaceo If we assume 8 conbentrating ratio of two to one and

a concentrate containing 69% iron~ a furnace producing one hundred tons

a day of finished product will require approximately three 'hundred tons

of crude ore per day. From development there will be about fifty tons

more, mostly waste, making the total amount to be hoisted tltree hundred

and fifty tons per day.

une hoist is capable of handling men, supplies, ore and waste.
I

-The arrangement recommended for shallow depth is a skip and a cage in

balance for double-shift hoisting. For single-shift hoisting, a.nd for

depths greator than five hundred feet there should be two skips in balance"

with cages above them. In either arrangement the skip is idle when the

cage is in use, and vice versa. Consequently the time available for

hoisting ore and waste will be about five hours per shift, and the capa-

city per hour must be seventy tons for single-shift hoisting, or thirty-
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five tons for double-shifting hoisting. If a two-ton skip is used and

hoisting is done on two shifts, a skip and a cage in balance will have

ample capacity down to a depth of five hundred feet.

A sr~ft 12 ft. 10 in. lon~ and 5 ft. 2 in. wide inside or
tir~bers, iii th three compartments, will be large cnoug}l. There. will be

\

two hoisting compartments and a pipe-end-ladder road. It is proposed to

sink this shaft to a depth of three hundred and fifty feet at the start,

and to open levels at two hundred feet and three hundred feet, leaving

a sump and skip-pit fifty feet deepe

The }leadframe should be about sixty feet high, and should con-

tain two pockets, one for waste and. one for ore, into which the skip will

dump directly.

~aste will be trammed up a trestle to a dump, ore will be hauled

Ore f:iill pass througll a l)rimar;;- breaker, and will tha!l be ele-

vs.ted on a balt to A. fine crusher, before going to the fine ...grind~r!§r: and

separation plant.

It is proposed to house all of the buildings, except the garage

and the treatment plant, under one roof. The estimate does not cover the

treatment-plant.

General SQecifications

1. General expense during construction

Office expense, taxes, royalty, supervision, accident insurance

a.nd miscellaneous.

2. Shaft (Drawing)

Vertical, 12 rt. 10 in. long by 5 ft. 2 in. wide il1side, with

three compartments. LiIled· with sets of 8 x 8 timber on 5 ft. centers, with



2 in. lagging and 6 x 8 dividers. Depth 350 feet. Levels at -200 feet

and -300 feet.

~·~aterial: 10 ft. earth o 340 ft. rock, probably schist.

Shaft Plat: (Drawing) 200 ft. long. 2 pockets or chutes.'

Air slmft and second outlet; connection tllroueh old workings.

3. Underground Development

Minin~ system: Sublevel stoping

Main drifts and cross-cuts: JOOO feeto

stope dev~lopment: (2 stapes) 2200 feet.

coz.mee~~6n.t<> arr-shaft: 500 feet.
. : ~

TJrider~otind' diam9nd drilling": 5000 feet.

4. Maintenance ~f'E9uipme~t

Repairs during ~nstruction period.

5. ~eparing ,Site

Grading, roads, water supplY1 etco
"i

6 9 Head Fra'lle

Steel or wood. 60 ft. hi gh. P.. type.

Skip-dump and butterfl:r gate. 2 pockets for ore and

waste. Two 6-rt. head-sheaves.

7 • Yi!lste Dump

Trestle 200 feet long. Car and hoist.

8. Hoisting Equipment

Single drum, 5 ft. x 5 ft., grooved for I-in rope.

Herringbone gears to 50 H.P. slip ring motor.

Hope speed 500 feet per mlnute.

1 pulley stand.

2 two-ton Kioberley skips, welded.

2 cages, enclosed, with doors, welded. Safety catches.
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1400 ft. 1 in. 6 x 19 Plow steel rope and two sockets.

Lilly controller a

9. ~in Buildi~~

Brick, or corrugated iron insulated with mineral wool, which-

ever is cheeperw 160 ft v by 30 ft. One story~ Concrete floor.

To house office, warehouse, shops, boiler and coalbin, engine

room, and change-house for sixty ~en.

10. Air Comnressor and Air Pines

Type 10.: :~"Perial, tw'o stage compressor, capaci ty

lana a~~',:···~}~. delivered air.

150· cu. <ft. "receiver and pi~ing•
..... ;

Coolillg' pon~ and,'·ptunp.

650 ft.'6 in. pipe~

1000 ft. 4 in. pipe.

2000 ft. 3 in. pipe.

2000 ft. 2 in. pipe.

1000 ft. 1 in. pipe.

4000 ft. 1/2 in. and 3/4 in~ pipe.

Fittings.

lIe Rock Drills

6 Crifters

3 Jackhamffiers

2 Stopers

2 Spares

Kose, steel, etc.



120 Loaders

1 EI~dCa No. 12 Loacler

2 Scraper hoists and scrapers. Wiring and cable.

l~o Haula£'e

2 2-1/2 -ton 5.S. locomotives

2 extra batteries.

1 chargin~ set or converter.

10 2-ton Granby carSe

3000 ~t. track 0 30 lb. rails.

14. Pumpin2'

Cemeron t~o-stase motor Plli~PS «ith Rutonatic control.

2000 g.p.m. against JOO ft. head.

Sump pu:np.

Carpenter shop~ bench, saw, ~orer, joiner, grindstone a

Dlack:smith and. drill shop: blower 1 forge, anvil rod

cutter, bit grinder, electric

furnace, electric arc welder,

cutting torch.

}!.achine shop: lathes, drill press, pipe machine, bolt

cutter, shaper, hacksaw, grinder,

air drill, motor and shafting.

Bench and vises. Tools.

~lectrician Shop: Bench and vise. TestinJ instruments.

16 0 Trucks and T~actors

1 2-1/2 ton tractor F.tnd bulldozer.

1 two-ton trucx

1 wagon. Garage and repair tools.



5. Pr~paring site

6. Head-frame, skip duop and pockets

7. Waste-dump Bnd trestl~

B. Hoisting aqnipment

10. .Air compressor and air pipes

11. :lock drills all~':: steel

12. Loaders

13. Haulage

14. Pumping

15. Shops

16. Trucks f:.11(2 tractor

17. Ventilation and connection with old ~o~kings

18. 8ffice and en~ineering equipment

19. Change-house t;qulp:nont and first aid,;

20. Preliminary exploration

21. Transformers and powe~ line

22. Housing

23. Contingencies

Total

5,000

15,000

5,000

10,000

23,OJO

12 ,000

12,000

10,000

20,000

5,000

15,000

5,aOo

5,000

4,000

3,:000

20,000

10,000

40,000

11,000

~400,OOO

The cost of exploring, developinG and eq'Jipping the mine for a

productiorl of three hundred tons of cru.de ore per da,Y, but not including

the magnetic concentrator, is estimated to be $400,000. Thisis roughly

$·4.50 per ton of a.nnual production, and ~6,Ooo per man employ"ed. To bring

the mine to full production will require l~ to 20 ~onths, including six

rr,onths of surveyi11g and diBmond-dr.illin~.



Cost of Production

On the basis o~... the same a.ssumptions, on flhich the estir'late of

the cost of developing and equipping the mine W8.S ba.sed, the cost of pro

duction has basIl estifl:ated as follows:

Kumber of nen on surface

f~umber of msn und.erground

Total nuc~er of men

Tons per ffia~ per day

Average waGes per day

Cost per ton of crude ere:

labor

Supplies

Total

Concentrating

Total

Concentration r&tio: 2 to 1

Cost per ton of concentrates

General overhead

Total

Cost per unit of iron

25

65

4.. 75

C6 e OO

::~:4 -70

-Q2Q

S5.00

e .07 1/4



17. Ventilation

Old sprays. Fan and tubing_ Connections to old workings.

18. Office and Engineerin;; Equipment

Office furniture, calculating ma.chines. typewrite!"s, survejring

instruments. Sample preparation.

19 • Change !!ouse

Lock~rs, clothes }looks, llashing B!}d saI:i ta~:.i conveniences,

safety ar.td first aid. :Ieat.

20. Preliminary omaratiOil

Plane and n~gnetic surveys v

DiamODd drilling. 5,000 feet 1 ~3.00

210 Transformers and power line

~eter5,

2u~st~ticn to ?lant~

lightnin~; ar;"esters, po\,(er , ~

~.!.ne from

Doardinrr-housa, hounes for mitis foremen, shirt-bosses;

mech&nic, cler~ and five families of workmeno ~cst of

the emplo:fees -~lill live in Lincolnton or nel.c~borlng villages.

Capital F~perrditure

l~ General Expense during develop~ent ~:55,000

!!~il1a office
Taxes and ~oyalty

Supervision
Insurance
~~iscellaneous

12,000
10,000
18,000
14,000
1,000

55,000

2 e Shaft and 2 plats (Including sinking equipment)

3. ~i1ai!1 level development

4. Maintenance of equipment

50,000

60,000

5,OJO
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